A selection of hotels in Brussels
Reservations to be made directly by the participants
All major credit cards (Amex, Visa, Diner's, Eurocard, ...) are accepted
(Prices as indicated are purely indicative and subject to possible reductions via some travel agents, specially for the week-end nights)

LE MERIDIEN BRUXELLES HOTEL (****) (= where our meeting takes place)
Carrefour de l'Europe, 3
1000 Brussels
Tel: +32 2 548 42 11
Fax: +32 2 548 40 80 or 47 35
E-mail: Severine.Stoquart@lemeridien.com

USE HOTEL RESERVATION FORM (limited number of rooms at special congress rate) Prices/night: single: 189,00 € - double: 219,00 €
(breakfast included)

IBIS BRUSSELS off GRAND'PLACE (***)(3 minutes walking)
Rue du Marché aux Herbes, 100
1000 Brussels
Tel: +32 2 514 40 40
Fax: +32 2 514 50 67
E-mail: h1046@accor.com
Prices/night: 04/12/08 single: 139,00 € - double: 139,00 €
05/12/08 single: 109,00 € - double: 109,00 €
(breakfast buffet: 13,00€)

HOTEL ARGUS (***)
Rue Capitaine Crespel 6
1050 Brussels
Tel: +32 2 514 07 70
Fax: +32 2 514 12 22
E-mail: reception@hotel-argus.be
Prices/night: week: single: 110,00 € - double: 130,00 €
week-end: single: 65,00€ - double: 70,00€
(breakfast included)
BRUSSELS HOTEL SA BEST WESTERN (***)
Avenue Louise, 315
1050 Brussels
Tel: +32 2 640 24 15
Fax: +32 2 647 34 63
E-mail: brussels-hotel@skynet.be
Prices/night: single: 115,00 € - double: 119,00 €
(breakfast included)

MELIA BOUTIQUE HOTEL (***)
4 rue Blanche
1000 Brussels
Tel: +32 2 535 95 00
Fax: +32 2 535 96 00
E-mail: melia.avenue.louise@solmelia.com
Prices/night: week: single: 130,00 € - double: 130,00 €
   week-end: single: 100,00 € - double: 100,00 €
(breakfast included only during the week-ends)

See also:
http://www.brussels-online.be
http://www.belgium-tourism.net/Langue/en/index.htm

****